Welcome to the Husky Hustle

We are so excited to have our Hutchinson community together again (virtual or live)! After a few changes, we are ready to kick off our annual fundraiser, the Husky Hustle! In years past, the fundraiser culminated in our children showing their school spirit and participating in a fun run. Due to circumstances out of the PTO’s control, we are unable to structure an in-person fundraiser. No worries though, Hutchinson PTO and staff have come up with a virtual solution. Welcome Hutchinson Bingo!

The Husky Hustle is the only fundraiser of the school year that we ask students to raise funds. We cannot express how thankful we are for all the parental support with fundraising. Last year we earned over $20,000 which all went to purchase over 34 chrome books. Your help was instrumental in allowing our school to be at 1:1 ratio of students to devices.

**Important information**

Start Date: November 6th, 2020

End Date: November 30\(^{th}\), 2020

Last day money collection/website: December 4\(^{th}\), 2020

Prize distribution date: December 4\(^{th}\), 2020

How to register:

1. [https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register?school_uuid=5d2ca3127e8f0](https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/register?school_uuid=5d2ca3127e8f0)

2. Easy scan

3. School webpage Link: [https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/event-webpage/5f64df7fd46c5](https://www.getmovinfundhub.com/event-webpage/5f64df7fd46c5)

And enter parent registration code: 5d2ca3127e8f0
**Fundraiser:** Attached you will find a Hutchinson Bingo sheet. You and your child have from November 6th-20th to fill it out. Please turn it in as soon as you are finished or bring to school on Friday the 20th. This will allow PTO the time to gather all the prizes to distribute as soon as possible. Your child will earn prizes for a single bingo, four corners, X, and blackout.

**Donations:** The best way to donate is through the getmovin.com Fundhub fundraiser page. PTO will also accept checks and cash. Please make checks to **Hutchinson PTO.** Please note, we are only asking for flat rate donations this year. However, you can challenge your child and pay per BINGO square, but Hutchinson PTO will not be keeping track of BINGO squares.

**Prizes:**

1. Sign up: Hutchinson mask
2. Children will earn Prizes for BINGO’s
   a. Bubbles
   b. Chic-fil-A ice cream
   c. McDonalds Fries
   d. Husky Sticker
   e. Beach Ball
   f. Small Toy
3. Reach $100: Squishmallow
4. Reach $300: Hover Star. Motion controlled UFO.
5. Reach $500: Explorer camera (GoPro)
6. 50 state challenge: student will receive $100 dollar cash
7. Classroom money goal: Classroom prize (Determined by teacher)
8. Top Teacher prize: Teacher prize basket
9. Highest earning Classroom: $100 amazon gift card for teacher
10. Top Student earner in each class: Lunch with Mrs. Hoffman
11. Top earner: $50 dollar gift card to Top Golf

**Prize distribution:**

Masks: Students who register on Fundhub will get their mask as soon as possible

Each classroom will have its own prize container that students will pick up to four Bingo prizes from. Students will pick their own BINGO prizes.

Larger Prizes: Squishmallows and greater will be distributed on December 4th.

**Ways to get involved:** Parents are not allowed in the classroom like years past. We are going to be highly reliant on social media and parental involvement on the Fundhub website. On the website we encourage parents to post a picture and post a video. We will be displaying random videos in the morning on teachers’ smart boards as well as leaderboard statistics: Top classroom fundraiser and top individuals.

**Changes:** If you have participated in the Husky Hustle in the past you will notice a few changes. Instead of asking businesses for prizes and free items for the raffle we will having definitive prizes as outlined above. Our hope is to turn the Spring Fling/Carnival into a silent auction fundraiser. The prizes we would have given out for the Husky Hustle will be transitioned to the Spring Fling. That being said, if you own a business or have a connection for auction items, we would love to hear about it. You can contact us at Hutchinson.pto@gmail.com.

Any Husky Hustle questions can be directed to Jolin Honas: jolinhonas@hotmail.com ● 907-903-1411